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LON DON— Tech nol ogy has helped mod ern slave driv ers reach out farther and faster to ad vance
their lu cra tive trade in hu man be ings.

So cial me dia aids re cruit ment, stolen credit cards � nance travel, vic tims can be mon i tored vir -
tu ally and sold on line be fore pro ceeds are laun dered—elec tron i cally, of course.
Fresh vic tims can be re cruited, trans ported world wide and trapped in slav ery in just days—
com pared to months in the past—with the po lice of ten barely able to re act, crim i nal an a lysts
say.
Ac cord ing to the lat est UN sta tis tics, 600 tra� ck ing routes glob ally have been iden ti �ed— in
ev ery re gion of the world— an in crease of al most a quar ter be tween 2007 and 2014.
Tools to tar get vic tims
In stead of lurk ing in malls, train sta tions, home less shel ters and broth els to �nd vul ner a ble
peo ple, tra� ck ers have a plethora of dig i tal tools to tar get po ten tial vic tims.
“Take Moldova, for exam- ple. In the past, you could visit any vil lage or town, iden tify the mid -
dle men and �nd out what was hap pen ing,” said Radu Cu cos, an o�  cial at the Or ga ni za tion for
Se cu rity and Co op er a tion in Europe, a se cu rity watch dog.
“Now, you can not do that ... ev ery thing is hid den on line,” Cu cos said.
Ev ery day, hun dreds of bil lions of mes sages are sent, posts writ ten and calls made over apps
and web sites such as Face book, What sApp and Skype—the per fect hid ing place for tra� ck ers.
“Face book is re ally a pri mary so cial me dia medium for tra� ck ers to en gage sus cep ti ble and
vul ner a ble vic tims into the trade,” said Kevin Camp bell, vice pres i dent of global opera- tions at
the US-based an ti tra� ck ing group, The Ex o dus Road.
Tra� ck ers tend to ad ver tise vic tims over list ings and sex ual ser vices web sites rather than the
dark web—part of the in ter net beyond the reach of search en gines—as this o� ers them a far
big ger pool of po ten tial buy ers, ac cord ing to po lice.
Cover for tra� ck ers
The vast reams of con tent on line, and the en crypted na ture of mod ern tech—the po lice in many
na tions can in ter cept phone but not What sApp calls —pro vides cover and a cloak for tra� ck ers.
“Tra� ck ers can hide among the sheer vol ume on line,” said Dan Parkin son, an o�  cer at Bri -
tain’s an ti slav ery po lice unit.
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Tech nol ogy is also help ing crim i nals to evade de tec tion in the o� ine world as they can plot and
per form abuse from home—such as cy ber sex child tra� ck ing where sex ual ex ploita tion is
broad cast around the world to pay ing cus tomers, char i ties say.
In the Philip pines—a ma jor source na tion—lo cal abusers and global clients from Aus tralia to
Canada are out smart ing po lice by mix ing up pay ment meth ods, us ing cryp tocur ren cies and
stream ing over en crypted livestreams that are tough to trace.
“Ex ploita tion be gins on line ... but of ten leads into o� ine phys i cal sex ex ploita tion, (and) traf -
�ck ing,” said Lotta Syl wan der, coun try head for the UN chil dren’s agency (Unicef) based in the
Philip pines. “And the vic tims are get ting younger,” Syl wan der added.
Newways to ad dress prob lem
Ac cord ing to Face book which runs What sApp, its se cu rity ex perts are pulling con tent re lat ing
to tra� ck ing and are work ing with law en force ment, civil so ci ety and the UN O� ce on Drugs
and Crime to share �nd ings and re port crime.
Mi crosoft—the par ent of Skype—is fund ing re search to learn how crim i nals mis use tech nol -
ogy, de vel op ing soft ware to spot child sex ex ploita tion, and col lab o rat ing with other tech �rms
and the po lice to re fer crimes for fol low-up and pros e cu tions.
“While th ese e� orts are not a per fect so lu tion, we con tin u ously in vest in new ways to ad- dress
the prob lem ... child sex ual ex ploita tion is a hor ri�c crime,” said a Mi crosoft spokesper son.
Teams from tech gi ants in clud ing Face book, Twit ter, Google, Mi crosoft and Uber united last
month for an an nual hackathon to de velop and test tools to com bat on line child sex tra� ck ing.
Co op er a tion in con sis tent
The po lice and cy ber se cu rity an a lysts say co op er a tion from web com pa nies in tackling hu man
tra� ck ing is in con sis tent —but that new US leg is la tion could change the land scape.
The law pe nal izes web site op er a tors that fa cil i tate on line sex tra� ck ing and makes it eas ier for
prose cu tors and vic tims to sue sites that keep ex ploita tive ma te rial on their plat forms —if they
can be shown to have know ingly done so.
Yet this could sim ply spur tra� ck ers to ad ver tise their vic tims on sites run by over seas com pa -
nies in coun tries which are out of the reach of US au thor i ties, le gal ex perts say.
“That is re ally scary,” said Mau reen Guir guis Kenny, codi rec tor of the Hu man Tra� ck ing Law
Clinic at Case West ern Re serve Univer sity in Ohio. “That’s the dark side of this.”—


